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:~ • K • Finnerty ) · j Manners of Ancients 
) Co-Editors. 1 of 1919. 
;,\[ .. ~ohnson ) A chapter from the clever record. 
J'. B. Connor Business Manaper. 
Published monthly in the inter-
est of Sigma Upsilon: Fourth High. 
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NOTHING 
of ancient times written by M. 
T. Hedd and published recent-
ly, June 14, 241?. 
(Selection made from the History 
by W. Freeman) . 
II II II II II II II 
i . Ab~t five furlongs from the 
While the good, forebearing h1stor1cal town of Denver, which 
readers of this little column was recently unearthed, stands 
were pounding their ears on soft a stone edifice frowning dO'-"n 
downy pillows and dreaming of va - upon the magnificent river of 
cations and smiling, or dreaming 6lear Creek. The structure dates 
of finals and their attendant back to the time when that bar-
gloom , wailing and bemoaning their barous practice called war was 
negligence in the past ·and await- still in vogue and when the al-
ing the impending doom, the poor rno
1
s
1
t forgotten terms, tramways, 
benighted editor of this colorless co eges and saloons, were in com-
colt'.mn was pullinf.' out and counting m?n use. It is unmistakably a re-
the last sad remnants of the head- . llc of that institution called by 
gear mot.'l-ler Nature had so gravious- our ancestors, colleges. Within 
~Y bestowed on him and racking the its walls customs as quaint as 
renner saw-dust for new ideas to the place itself were practiced. 
pl3ase and excite the wondering . The building was rectangular 
rabble. After half an hour of : ln shape and consisted of stone 
cranking and oiling and dusting jblocks firmly cemented together. 
the inside works an idea, brilli- ~Apertures were left in the walls, 
ant in its conception, mighty in through which our forefathers 
its import, broke from under cover were wont to pass in and out. Up-
and began to air itself in the j on these walls hung swinging af-
midni~ht air. After having ex- , fairs called doors. Other open-
haus ted all possible subj eats the I inljSS higher up on the walls r1ay 
lowly editor at last decided to st~ll be seen, the double purpose 
give a learned discourse on of which, no doubt, was to exhibit 
nothing in particular and to ex- 1 the occupants and permit then to 
pound every possible phase of gaze outside. Inside were long 
this interesting matter. walks next to which were little 
T four-sided stalls. accessible by 
0 begin with, nothing is , means of doors. These stalls con-
nothing, in other words,the mid- ; tained ridiculously small seats, 
dle of a dou~hnut, so the noble leach having in front of it a hori-
~e~ste~ wise~y and aptly puts it. 1zontal oblong slab whose evident 
.fulle the ed1tor and his generous purpose was a rest for the head. 
_.:ta.ff were gambolin[" on the green, · Upon these slabs may still be see~ 
11e ~nd they noticed sure signs of hieraglyphios ,the solving of vJhic1 1 
t>~:.I1ng. The annual retreat to though not as yet accomplished, 
;)&J.ls and bats has begun and seems may mean much to historians of 
(~urn to page 2, Col. 1) (Turn to page 2 , Col. 2) 
·~ j 
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l~o thing 
l~o~tinued from p 1, Col 1) 
Manners of Ancients 
of 1919. 
(Continued from p 1, Col. 2) ~1 be progressing nicely. But, 
~lack and alas, we pity the 
~~or unfortunate ~~destrian of 
the grounds during the~e first 
f ew strenuous days of practice. 
if he disposes t6 cross the 
; to-day, The walls of the stalls 
were bordered by black spaces,th ?-
purpose of which we shall touch 
upon later in this chapter. 
yards from one point to another 
hs must first don all the ar-
~our and protection worn by 
orave men when knighthood was in 
fl0wer. And it takes a brave man 
t.o do it. 
Another sure sign of spring was 
the first preliminary to the elo-
cution contest. It was noticed 
that quite a few tried out in 
both the divisions, all the class-
es being well represented. Fourth 
hj_€gh was represented ably by four 
of its members all of whom reached 
the goal arid sat down covered with 
glory and perspiration. But the 
worst is yet to come. 
Fourth High is having great 
sessions of class these days hav-
ing had a severe attack of the 
annual spring fever. 
AN EXE'EIU ElWE WITH 
GHOSTS 
Bacchus being exiled, and friend 
wife having spent the night at 
mother-in-law's by marriage, I had 
no trouble in finding the keyhole. 
Stepping in, I shut out the blus-
tering night, snapped on the lights 
and stared about me. The heathen 
Buddha on my desk blinMed in 
rage at my unseeming action., and 
squinted through his small eyes 
at the antique weapon hanging on 
the opposite wall as tho.ugh try-
ing to choose one suitable for my 
execution. 
How I hated that stupidly blink-
ing Buddha, Its persistent blink-
ing irritated me. It blinked un-
concernedly when I skidded on the 
polished floor; it blinked with 
amusement when my wife gently re-
minded me of her suffragette lean-
ings, and it blinked with horor 
vvhen I "cussed'' the cook. 
(Turn to page 3, Col 2) 
The men attending this place 
were wont to leave their domicile~ 
shortly after sunrise and chase 
madly after a vehicle furnished 
by a bod~ of rich men called the 
Tramway Company. Having success-
fully accomplished the chase, they 
would drop little metal discs 
into a glass collection box and 
take a bench in the rear. (This 
was, it uppears, a sign of their 
station). Then the man in charge 
of the vehicle, whose sundry title 
were Conny, Jitney Grabber, and 
Conductor, would yank a small cord 
and the whole contraption would 
start jolting and bumping along 
to its destination. Meanwhile, 
our ancestors would pull lit~le 
white papers filled with smoke 
from hiding places in their cloth-
ing. This -smoke they would fool-
ishly inhale with evident satis-
faction. However, upon arriving 
at the cqlleg~ they would hastily 
secrete the smokes and enter 
through the swinging doors. Here 
they chose stalls and searched 
for the seat which bore some par-
ticular hieroglyphic. 
A short time would elapse and 
then a man in flowing robes would 
enter and take his seat at the 
head of the stall. This man was 
calleddtae teacher. At pnce he 
procee e to propound to his hear-
ers the unnecessary things of 
life. hThen tQ relieve . the mQno-
tony, e would take a plece o!· 
soft white substance and draw 
amusing little figures and pic-
tures on the black space upon the 
wall~ And sometimes he asked 
questions of our ancestors ,thus 
dustrubing their repose. After 
wasting many hours in this manner, 
the men would pour out through 
the doors into the dying day, un-
earth the smokes and chase 
frantically after another vehicle. 
(More selections will be 
printed in the next edition ; 
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Current News of Junior High. 
rt.Anior High motto; "Semper 
Fidelis. ·' 
The latest styles in hair 
r•.ressing is 2.t hand; namely, the 
·,;hort pomp. 11 All look fine since 
~-~ade~oiselle ''Bill" has intro-
~uced the style at S. H. c. 
The annual retreat is now over, 
and every one is rejoicing again, 
after the quiet time vre had March 
19, 20, 21. 
Mr. French of Junior H:gh states 
that the "Retreat'' was fine, ex-
cept that Mr. McCarthy, while read-
ing in the refectory, stated that 
it would be splendid if we could 
all be me.rtyrs and have our heads 
chopped off. "Frenchie '' said it 
would be allright with him, if the 
Lord would still allow him to eat 
his 11 three squares a in an another 
manner, as he might loose his 
weight for foot-ball season next 
year. And he doesn't :ancy cold 
cho-ps any-way. 
Mr. Morton is becoming a great 
politician under Father Davlin's 
instruction. He says he will sur-
prise us so~e day, and become the 
president. However, he did not 
say what he was goinr, to be 
-president of. 
Mr. Jaeger caused Father Ca rroll 
to become rather excited, when he 
asked the question: "Father, if 
you take some Hydro Jloric acid, 
and add a !!flu" germ, will you 
have Hydrofluc:::-ic acid?" Father 
Carroll said that it might )OS-
sibly happen, and that if George 
took chemistry long enough, he 
would become a -great chemist. 
Father Carroll asked "Snooks" 
Snyder who the founder of a cer ... 
tain law was. Oscar· having heard 
'J. lot about the cherl!i st "Gay 
Lussac 11 , tried to p:r:· ,) nounc e~. his 
na111e, and in · l':.is haEte, he said: 
i'Gu-Gu-Goos eeggs. '' Don't think 
hard of him for this, as it was 
~nly a slip of the tongue. 
(Continued on p 4 Col 1) 
Ghosts. 
(Continued from p 2, Col 1) 
, In fact it had become my Nemese f: 
:and some day, if my hopes come 
i true, I will be standing on Pikes 1 
peak watching it wildly tumbling 
and plunging to China where it 
belongs. 
1 That cold silent h?use m~de me 
feel lonesome that n1ght w1th 
that creepy feeling of lonesome-
ness Which one feels in a big de-l sert of a house, all alome, with 
a man under every bed. This 
house especially, would incite 
one with unpleasant remembrances 
for it was filled with relics and 
'! trophies brought from the four 
. corners of the earth by my ad-
1 venturot:.s ancestors , each "vi th 
1 its particular bloody tale to teli 
. There were rifles, spears, toma-l hawks and in fact a complete col-
I lection of instruments used in thL 
i refined art of homicide. Then 
there was the black room. 
The blac~ room was a particu-
larly av,res Jme plc>:.c e and always 
1 spoken of with a sort of re-
I verence. Several years ago a 
: guest of tr.e family had comni t-
ted suicide there and his spirit 
I was said to hover over the place I still, though I had always ~een 
: more or less skeptical on that 
: point. Aft~r the funeral the 
1 door had been promptly locked, 
\
bar:ed and roped and ne~er opened 
unt1l at my ·::ommand yest-erday .. To 
go to bed I r-tust pass th£-,t room 
! and as I was extremely tired I 
1 started. 
As J. s tc.rted up the steps the 
sudden thought struck me that 
someone was b:~ding in that room. 
It was intuit::.on CJ.s plain as 
tho-ugh my guardian angeJ had ap-
peared and warned me. I gulped 
hard, a shiver ran up and dovm 
my spine and J turned, thorough-
! ly res ted, to go back do','m, when 
I my gaze met Buddha, now blinking 
I scornfully at me. It enraged ~e 
beyond endurance to have a 
heathen god sneer at me . I vvoul< 
. not allow it, &nd I resolved to 
fight everythir:g in sight to 
urove it. I turned a.bout and 
· (Turn to ~ege 4, Colo 2) 
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Junior High 
(Ccn tinued from P 3,Col 1) 
Ghost Story. 
(Continued from p 3, Col 2) 
essayed the ascent again, counti~ ~ 
the steps as I went,though I knew 
perfectly well how many there we ~~ ·u8 are aware that Mr. Verzani 
·, :-J 0e coming quite a society 
' fl 3.'1 . Is that so, Pascal? 
A Wondeful celebration was held 
.'!.':. S H C on March 1?. Mr Jaep.-er, 
~ ~~ue Irishman, wore green hose. 
:l. lT::.mber of Sinn Feiners tried to 
~r:; _, ;:e then off , as they were j eal-
.::.Lls of those ''ankle covers 11 • Did 
t_1ey succeed? Ask ''Swede. '1 
:1fi:r:·. Verzani was acc used of being 
~ man of other nationality than 
J.rif;h . However, after a snappy 
d:scuss i on, he proved himself to 
oc three-fourth Irish. 
' 
Gone but not forgo tten. Von I B~chen has departed fr .om our midst\ 
Pe has entered the shop of life,to 
·!:'8~ome a drafts:rr..an. He imagines 
~~mself buildinp Eiffel towers , 
7J•)o:..wo rth buildings ,and finally 
t~e bridge across the ocean. We 
all hop e -his fancies are realized; 
e.:1<1 -the class , one and all, wish 
!1il'!1 go od luc k . 
A. S. Bunte. 
When I approached the head of 
the stairs I stopped again unde -
cided as how to proceed. If I 
went quietly I might take my ~an, 
or ghost, as it might be, by sur-
prise,thereby lessening the 
chances of his escape. On the 
other hand, if I went noisely,the 
thi !1g, whatever it was, ins tead 
of escaping might lie in wait for 
me, with possibly disastrous re-
sults for ''yours truly. 11 
How I did proceed I never knew 
but when next I came to , I was 
nearin~ that door. Ye gods, it 
was two inches ajar, a thing 
which had not oc c urred for years, 
N.y intuition then was correct anci 
my last hope disappeared. I broke 
out into a cold sweat, my kn ees 
shook until I could hardly walk 
and the seconds passed likecen-
turies. My whole life passed be-· 
fore me with many unpleasant re-
membrances such as the lootinp of 
baby's bank, the first smoke and 
chiefly, matrimony. I did not 
lose my head, however, for I d i s -
1 
tinctly remember that each h:Lir, 
covering n:wsc a lp took the porn· · 
ne ~~r 3RO'V"J and G\liJD: I tion of a soldier at attention, 
It is .true tha t you are the I and that my heart repeate dly tried 
success or of the 11 Hi ghlander, u and \ to bruise my Adam's appl e . The sud 
e1at you were born but three months pense was awful; anything the ene-
acso at :::3acred Hear t College· in the i my might do would be p refe rable . 
mi dst of the cl a s s of 1919. Your \. I tried to pray that that would. 
first ap:pec.:...rc:mce was a surprise to not happen which my intui ti.on tol? 
all. You we re smal l then, but your1 me would surely come to pass and 1 
s t yle was pleas i~g and your pages I prayed for help to meet it in casE 
1.:ve:r e appreciated by a ll. it should. Why had I let a mere 
Your seco~d i ssue was large r Buddha lead me into this. Rather 
and better tha n t he first, and the 1 be blinked scornfully a t by a 
third, the be s t of e,ll. Al thour-:.,'11. \ hundred Buddhas than t:bis. I c l":lme 
? ou. have only appeared three times·, 1 to the door and was a bout to p8.s s 
l t :i.S by no l:1ec:ms your last app e a r- ! when the clock in the hall :te l ow 
3.nce. Your founders are Senior \struck twelve. What an uncExmy 
High . They will always feed you the time at which to di e . I gas-ped , 
best news that ca.'1 be found in or- l I was nearly across the thre shold , 
der that you may cont inue to r;row jGoing a little farther I si ghezl. 
a,1<1 :9lease your readers. 1 in relief, though I still da:-:'ed 
In June, you will begin your not look behind me. G-o ing on :.o 
':i.-~s t vac 2. tion which will last a- my room I snapped on the lights 
~oJt three months. Your founders and went to bed, satisfied t~a~ T 
,._._;_:·.1 leave you to fi ght the battles could lick any dozen robber s w.b u. 
·" l ife; ·but wh en next ~eptember ever hid under a bed. 
(Continue on page 5 ,Col 2) William Freeman. 
REFLECT I OJ:TS 
:s'rom Second. High 
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A J..-:etter 
I (Continuec~ from p 4, 0ol 1) 
1cones a1.·ound, you will meet theLt: Judging by the great number of successors, the class of 1920. 
:·.·.~n who "turned out" fo~~ baseball 1 They will renew the v:ork ste.J:·tco. 
·, a shall have a champio1~ship te&m. by the class of '19. You wi:LL 
·.~J '.'Vever, we must remember that it 1 s 1 again increase your number eve:c:.' 
.r . .tali ty and not quantity that counts imonth. You will gro\7 more :po;::·.tJ.e":c 
ia"nd be read by more people; :1.Ho 
Some brir.-ht young @'entleman made I as the years come and go, you wn "!. 
r,he remark that there were more of- i not die as did your forefc:~ ther, 
i'icers than privates in Company B. ! the "Highlander\i but will ever 
After adding them up we had to ad- i increase in size, and in a L;w 
mit that he was a veri table George lyea!-rs you will reach the IllC:r:::'1oud 
Washington for truth. of your life and appear in boo~ 
· I form. You will then be sent to 
The school has been honored in the lather colleges and you wiJ..1 at·~ 
past month by the return of a base- i tract the attention of their 
ball p rodigal,Carl Kopp. He's !students. 
Second Sigh material. I So, BROWN and GOIJD, do not 
liworry about the dream you had Second High has a fairly larp:e last month; it was only the vo1.ce 
1:nmber of aspirants entered in the of the "tempter'' trying to makE:: 
.?~loc ution Contest this year, amon g ;YOU un..i-Jappy. You will not pa.ss 
·.;:1om is Curtis :l:'reiberger , . v,rinner iout of existence at all. The S'.~C-
c: the Junior medal ias t year. cessors of the class of 1 20 wj_ll 
As the 11 enb 11 reporter would say, 
D2.:.ne Rumor has it that the Lombardi 
t'ro thers are about to be signed by 
some Big League team. As they are 
free agents they may choose the 
C~bs , Giants, and Red Sox . 
"!:he betting on the rae e for the 
cl~ss medal is becoming very heated. 
Cletus Dornes, a 10 to 1 favorite, 
h'la shown some signs of weakening, 
thus filling the followers of Philo 
~inchell (5 to 1) with hope. 
H. A. McGuire. 
An S. H. C. DITTY. 
I I I 
0h! We're the men of s. H. C. 
A sturdy lot, you must agree. 
It·s into bunk at half past eight, 
A~1ct up at six--they call that late. 
1
,\.:0 sometimes get a little "blue, 11 
R~~ning this routine all year 
through. 
lJut, when we 1 re seven days away 
~~e ~c::>k back at the place and say, 
Gt;e ! But I wish I vras back 
again. 
l-1-l-1-l~l-1-l-1-l-/ 
never cease working for you, and 
when they pass away, their sucms·· 
sors will take their places, and 
!so on as long as there is a ,Sacred Heart College. So, don 1 t 
\
worry, BROWN and GOLD, for we vrj_J l. 
see that you are taken care of, 
~t least for next year. 
We wish you good fortune. 
The class of Junior High, 
Arnold s. Bunte. 
S 0 C I E T Y 
Freeman announces that his 
fortune is made. He is going 
to write a book entitled 11Advico 
to ex-Bartenders . " 
The Editor was shown a wild. 
time one night last month by 
shorty Martin and Jbr.~nie Grace. 
First they took in the feature 
at the Iris and then went to 
11 Red 11 Burns' soft drink 0c..rlor. 
The party was so wild that Shor·t.y 
and the Editor had to help Gra~0 
to a seat on the street cc..r anC 
then tell the conductor where t·.:-
put him off. 
(Continued on page 6, Col. ~· 
THE T A T L E R 
We have noticed quite an im-
provement in the class since the " 
~"eginning of this year. -;ihere ws 
·,:sed to see, think, ·spee,k, read; 
walk, we now percej_ve, cogitate, 
~.aranr-:ue, peruse, perambulate 
I! II 
However,we have agreed to make 
Connor perambulate the plank if he 
ever again tries to soliliquize. 
. . 
We were sorry to learn that Pete 
Finnerty is no longer guide of Com-
pany A. A little child no more shall 
lead them. 
Before the late retreat the class 
VTere told that it WOUld be as tire-
Some as walking through a. desolate 
desert. Everyone took the hint and 
bought a camel. 
1{:,-e:ry school boy knows that Q,.E.D. 
i3 used in geometry at the end of a 
rrvposition and means "which was to 
be proved;" it might also mean, 
''w'l-}ere education disappears." 
. . . . 
'.Van ted: Several pairs of small 
knickerbocher trousers at reason-
abl e prices. Apply to F.Kowalczyk 
on or before April first. 
Also wanted: A cheap unused 
~ inlcma. Only very low prices 
wi l l be considered. Apply quickly 
t o J ohn Hayden, Esq. 
. . . . . 
Soc2.ety · 
I (Continued from p 5, Col 2) 
I Hoe f:.:~er does '10t take .m ~_l:i. t;:r_".r + ·r· a j ~ n r} ~ Y't ! t .... . , t, -_,a " \ .- ... . _n.. g 1 .. 1e ~a. . . !Je o? ne .. ~-G. 1 1 ~et no comes ~o school 1n unJ-
1 form on a day when there ir.;n! t 
I a,:J.y traj_n:i.ng. Roeffer su.rG clor;:, ~' 
/ like the lime-light. 
If MuJ.lins got par!3.lyeis ·cf t.'lc 
ton~ue, Finnerty would reat 
easier. Every tirr.e Pete s~ys 
anything now he looks to s~e 
/Where Mullins is. 
While Tobin was in tow:1 he s 3..W 
a pair of leather put~ees the 
price of which was ~18.63; but 
Tobin j ewed the Isreali t'3 <~o"~ 
ito $18.00 flat and took them 
a'~Vay. Capt. Patterson is green 
with envy. 
In the race for the class 
medal John Jacob Astor Havde~ 
is a 10 to 1 favorite. It~s on:v 
a question as to whether John v 
'will take the medal now or wai ·c 
until the end of the yea~. 
Capt. Patterson is a great 
stickler for promptness. Every 
poor wretch who comes late to 
drill gets reprimanct.ed v1j_ th great 
vigor, but you ought to see CR.pt. 
sneak into English class 10 ~ain~ 
utes late. Oh human inconsistancy! 
----------------
The Greek class lately has a craze A T H L E T I C S 
for arguments. We hope this will These are the days when l.ife is 
cc·':'ltinue as it brings out the brains sweet and when the outdoors calls 
of the class. Connor and Freeman jloudly to the athlete. Hence,fa.r,3 .. 
al·Na.ys win against an overwhelming ,1Jel~ ,Basket 'ball! You were a grea-: 
majority, and Father Doyle sides wit~~ff1end but your days are over 
eveTy good point, pro or con. and we must,alas! shelve you till 
. . . . . next ye~r. The fresh odor of tha 
T:uc is the time of the year when Qampus in one's nostrils, the t~~ classical students gaze out the Qrack of the bat 'gainst the hide-
vd nd.0-vv and sigh, while the scientific/covered spheroid in one's ears, 
s tudc'nts are murmuring inarticulated/ the wide blue overhead and the 
f c:rmJ.1as over a test-tube. ,s-pring turf beneath--Oh! these 
re the times. 
The editor of this column con-· 
A sure sign of spring is here at ratulates the Clover Club on i~e 
j _.:iss. 2weet odors floating up from plendid record, You know ,he :pla.:, .. ~-:.•3 lawn below to the tightly closeded on the old team once a unon ~', 
1 ~ · i'J~ws of Fourth High. time. 
####### ######## 
